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AVIATOR CHAVEZ

SUFFERS RELAPSE

OHLV 4 ASSEMBLY:

CA.IBIDATES Will

pea lied regarding his wife's death and
fled j to Canada, that he killed her,
Moreover, you must not consider Miss
Leoeve's connection with th case after
that flight"

Th Jury, however, was convinced ap-

parently that th body was that of Mrs,
Crlppen. . ' ' .

, r"WE'E MARRIED,"- - .

(Continued From Page One.)

WM(DW(S"SSiW(E
Stove Season Is Here anil We Have the Heat-
ing Stove That Meets Every Jlequirement

Quality, Appearant2e and Price -
.

-- TiM"rase --EcMpse"
' A first-cla- ss Airtight Heater. Heavy' steel body,

.. cast-iro- n bottom, top and main front; cast inside
sectional linings of best gray, pig iron, .12 inches ....

. r high, encircling entire inside of body, protecting
steel from fire,swin.g smoke-guar- d, nickeled swing
top and foot rails, lever turn-key- s, spring slide knob,

' large fire-do-or opening.
' ' ' '

-

No. 18 Firebox
wide

17 inches long, U QO
'

' inches

No. 20 Firebox 19 inches long, 12 1 Q C A
inches wide . . .3) i 0OU :

.DELIVERED AND SET UP FREE
IN ANY PART OF. THE CITY.

ALL YOU NEED PAY IS

$1.00' Powe - $L00

and then Clark and his bride went to
the Bullock residence.,

"We're married, mother," tremulously
announced Mrs. Clark.

"And I'll be a good husband,", de-

clared the trembling groom.
Mrs. Bullock stared in amazement for
moment and then seized the ydurig

wife. , Clark watched in astonishment
he saw his bride treated in such

rude fashion and before he could re-

cover Mrs. Bujlock advanced on him
and . ordered him to leave. Flashing
eyes and a threatening manner con-

vinced him that he might receive the
same chastisement and , he retired in
confusion. - Mrs. Bullock then fainted.

Friday she went to the district at-
torney's office and made the complaint
which brought about the warrants. 8he
declared that Mrs. Clark bad MPntcd
her rash act and that steps, would be
taken to annul th marriage.

Hair Health

You Have Scalp or Hair
Trouble Take Advantage

of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall "98" Hair Tonio and
continue to sell it as we do if we were
not certain that it would do all we
claim it will. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, andy Rexall '"93" Hair
Tonio not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith in us
and our statements, and in consequence
our business prestige would suiter. '

Therefore, when we assure you that
your hair is beginning; to unnaturally

fall out or if you have ; any scalp
trouble, Rexall 1 "83" Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that w
know" what we wre talking about

Out oft one hundred test cases Rexall
93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfaction

in nlnety-thte- e cses. It has been
proved that it will arrow hair ' even
cn bald heads, when, of course, the
baldness lad not existed for so long

time that the follicles, which are the
roots of the hair, bad not become ab-
solutely lifeless.

Rexall Tontc'ls vastly dif-

ferent from other similar 'preparations,
We believe that it will do more than
any other human agency toward restor
tng hair pro win and hair health. It Is
not greasy and will not gum the scalp
or hair or cause permanent stain. It
is as pleasant to use as pure cold' water.

Our faith in Rexall "98" Hair Tonio
Is so, strong that we ask you to try it
on our positive guarantee that your
money will he cheerfully refunded with'
out Question or quibble If it does not
do as we claim. Certainly we can offer
no stronger argument It comes in two
sixes, prlcea-69-centsa- nd I1.00. - Re-
member you can obtain it only; at Th
Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh and
Washington streets.

ENLARGED PICTURES

From : your kodak negatives

BLU AUER
PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Ill Sixth street, between Wash-ingto- n

and Stark.
Let us make one for you.

THE DEAF

CAN HEAR

The Elerironhfine
V """"Ok "t--
v' I ) ' electric

--

:'.f
won

..V". It multiplies
- ' y

waves so the
aeaiesi person, can

Uisuiicuv neur us well as those with
Derfect earing. Can be used at hom
befor daoiding to buy. No treatment
required, gives instant assistance.
Thousands in use. Call or write for
particulars.. STOUI EILECTBOPHOZTB
CO., aa9 tombennene Bldg Portland, Or,
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&&&&
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Fresh, New Models From the Best Makers

We invite you to visit our Women's Department to-

morrow and inspect the New Fall Suits, and Long
Coats. - They are now here in such numbers that an
authoritative style showing is possible' beautiful
strictly tailored garments and a number of more
dressy models, exclusive novelties. " ' '

Physicians Say Condition Crit-

ical; Aviation Mishap in1

. - . France.
a

as
Domodossola, Sept 16. Fear that

George Chavex. the aviator, wh flew
across the Alps last week for th first
time in history and who fell with his
machine near Domodoasola, will I hot
recover, was expressed today by phy
sicians attending him. A consultation
was hastily called and Chavez condi-
tion was reported critical.

When! the accident occurred Chaves
was believed to be fatally hurt He
was taken to a hospital end revived
and It was said he would recover. News
of his relapse occasioned much regret,
as people here were enthuslastlo over
his feat ' v

Paris, Sept . 88. Aviator Lorldan,
who attempted to fly from Paris to IfBrussels carrying on passenger in his
aeroplane, lost control of the machine
at a great height and both men were
hurled to the ; ground, miraculously
escaping serious Injury. The aocldent
occurred at 6t Quentln, half way be
tween , Parts and Brussels. Lorldan
was operating a biplane. It capsized
and fell like a plummet and was
mashed and torn when It struck the

ground. Th aviator and his companion
were removed from the wreckage, suf
fering only from ' shock and slight
hurts. ' -

YOUNG CLAIMANT
NOT HEIR TO COL if' SWOPE MILLIONS

(Continued From Page One)
Swop is a son of Peter Swape. not
Colonel Thomas H. Swope, and hence' no
more a rightful claimant for th Swope
fortune than I am."

Mr. Ridge moved from Pennsylvania
to Kansas City many years ago, . He
represented a well known .Kansas' City
firm until hs removed to Portland, where
he has been living fota, number of
years. The Swope attorneys in Kansas a
City have refused to give the ham of
their Portland witness, apparently fear
ing that Elmer Swope, the contestant for -

the fortune, would be able to take ad.
vantage of the information. .

Mr. Ridge read the statement in The
Journal Saturday night that depositions
were to be taken in Portland. He says
be is th only witness who will testify
here. "His deposition will end a spec-
tacular quest of evidence that has ex-
tended over much of th United States
and Canada. Mr. Ridge's horn is at
8 East Sixty-fir- st street

MEN AND HORSES IN WRECK

' (Continued From Page One.)
of them were killed, but most were
more or less bruised.

Jo Franklin and a boy, whose name
could not be ascertained,, looked ' after
th horses owned by Todd, Murphy and
Roe. and they were burled anrongu the
animals when the 1 cars rolled' over,
Miraculously .they escaped serious In-

jury.1, The names of the other, three
men in the cars have not been learned.
They.,, too, had narrow: escapes from
death as they rolled over with the ani
mals and were imprisoned with the
frightened horses until the cars could
be cut open. . " "

The aocldent is ;ald to have been
caused by putting on th air-bre- ak too
suddenly. The wreckage was removed
quickly and service over the track was
resumed with little delay. Northern
Pacific train getting In here on time
this morning.

Messra Todd 'and Murphy were noti-
fied of the wreck by their stablemen
last night and this morning Mr. Mur-
phy left for Woodland to ascertain the
extent of the wreck.

DR. HAWLEY H. CRIPPEN .

HELD BY CORONER'S JURY

v (Continued From Page One.)
dence sufficient to warrant the charges
that the body was that of Mrs. Crlppen
and that hyoscin caused her death. .

The summary of Coroner Schroeder
partly favored Crlppen, particularly
with reference to the evidence regard- -

"It does not follow because Dr. Crip--

NEW rati
TODAY we call your
attention to a new lot
of bright, snappy pat-

terns in two - button
... double-breaste- d Men's

Suits at

;

These come in the new
brown and gray mixed
shades. .They are the
"just it" model for the
man who wants a dou-ble-breast-

ed

suit'

Kavanaugh. . John P. 8,610
',

Judff of Clronlt Cowrt Department
, Kumuer Tan, anmnomaa.
ClelhndJonn B. . T,$8lr
McGlnni Henry E... ;. . . . : 9,002
SxLig It Circuit Oo-tu-- ;, Department

. ITtunber yiv Iffultnomah Ooaaty.
Beach. J. V, .................. 6,441
Ditchburn, John ........... 8,134

Fourteenth Senatorial, District,
Stat Senator, Clackamas, Columbia and

- ' Multnomah Counties.
Drake, Emmet... ............... 6,084
Malarkey, Dan J,... ........... ,..10,771

Seventeenth Representative District.
Tor Bepresentatlv, Clackamas and

Multnomah Counties.
Chatten, VV. H.. ............... . 8.249
Latourette, John R... 6,848

Thirteenth Senatorial District. '

Stat Senator.
Cason, Boon ................... 2,684
Joseph, George W.... 8.093
McArthur. C. tJ. 6,692

Thirteenth Senatorial District.
Stat Senator (to Till XTnezplnd Term),
Locke, James K... 9.828
Manley, A. B. 6.501

Eighteenth Representative District.
Abbott, James ... ,,'v. ...v9,607
Ambrose. James M. ,. .'. , 8,701
Amine, Edwin O, e.iS&l
Angell, Homer D. ........ ..... 6,852
Keveriage, Joeeph W, .....,.... 6.D&9
Blgelow, Charles A. ............. 8,993
Bryant J. C. 7,821
Burnstda, Charles K. 6,641
Siemens, w. J. 7,765
Clyde, Ralph C 8,668
KsVIV, James ..... ..... ........... 7.707
comer, Henry a.,..-..- . 4.760
Collins. 8tthe!i 6,705

8,111
Couch. K. C. 6,776

iivjs, ju. m. .. ....,., .- 8,269
Farrell, Robert 8................ 6,700
Flynn, James J........... 6,711
Fouts, SerTiea ................... 6.603
Goddard, John B. .............. . 4.6A5
Hickey. Oliver M..... S.2S3
Hobklrk, Peter 4.W2
Hume, Peter ..,.,,. 4,246
McCue, John fX, 4,650
Moores, Charles B... ............ 4,646
M yers, v. N . . . , 2.086
Northup. II. H 6.601
Perkins, T. L. .. 6.3S8
Kayburn, B.li. 8,848
Rnshllsht A. O 7,720
Stapleton, George W. ............ 4,939
Wetherbee, J. R..,s , ............ 8,780

Abbott, Blgelow, Ambrose, Bryant
Clemens, Cole, Rushlight, Cottel, Col-Un- a,

Clyde, .Fouts, Ammt.irt the 12
highest

'. County.
Oonatr Jndsr.

Cleeton, T. J 14,607
Ooanty Commissioner.

Goddard. H. W T.843
Hart IX' V. . . . .. 8,656
Bird. N. H. .i.. 8.183
McMillan, George W..,. ....' 8,808
Stevens, Robert L, . . 10,651

Oonntrv Clark.
Coffey, John B 7,842
Fields, F. S X... 9,407

Ploldr majority , . . . . i i , 1,688
Oonntv Treasurer,

Iwls, John M 14.161
County Auditor.

Martin, Samuel B. i: ........... 10,404
Welch. H. U 8,186

Countr Borveyor.
Holbrook. phi lo ................ 13,784

Oonnty Coroner.
. ..,.i l UQIl, .T-l- l ,,,,,. ,,,11

Skewes, Charles H.... .......... 7,681

Portland Justice of Peace District
Justice of the peace (two to

Apnlogren. C. A. ............... . .". 2354
Bell, J. W. ...................... .678
Jones, Joseph H. ......... v.. 6868
Olson, Fred Ij. ,i. .8802
Btrahan, Clauds ...... .4785

bar constable:.
Frischkorn, Fred A. 8510
Wagner, Lou .4839
Weinberger Andy. . ...... ........ .6897

)0TES OF PEOPLE
CAUSE DEATH OF

MACHINE POLITICS

(Continued From Pape One.)

and hi opponent in the Pemocratlo
primaries were personal friends of
mine, and under these circumstances,
while I had my preference, I did not
feel that I ought to take an active part
in the fight between them. ; I do not
believe there is a stronger or mort
forceful man In the state or anyone
who will make a better executive than
Oswald West ',

. "By force of a strong personality, in.
tegrity of purpose, honesty and . cap.
ability, fie has won his way to a first
place in everything he has attempted
to- no,

"xo in accompiisnment or every
task he has devoted the beat energies
of an intense nature, "Whether as the
driver of a butcher's delivery waron en
the streets of Portland or as messenger
in a bank, or as receiving teller or as
assistant cashier, or as state land agent
or as railroad commissioner, he has dis-
played the same qualities of splendid
performance, determined under any and
all circumstances te do honestly and
efficiently the tank st before him.

"He has a record of accomplishment
as a boy and as a man. He mastered
as no other man ever did before him the
Intricate details of the office of state
land agent, and to his efforts more than
to those of any other one man was due
the fact that the tangle in which, the
stat lands had been placed prior to
1902 was unraveled, fraudulent sales
unearthed' and thousands of acres of
land saved to the irreducible school
fund Cf the state, v ( ;

"HI record as railroad commissioner
is an open book, and more has been done
while he has been a member of this
board in the Way of reducing rates,
regulating practices of carriers and se-
curing necessary convenience for the
public, than was ever accomplished In
the hlstpry of railway regulation in
Oregon, and it is said by some familiar
with, the subject' more than In any oth
er state in the un(on in the same length
of time ,

."He fills the Jeffereonlan. test, and
is capable, fearless and honest The
people are looking for men . who do
things, and it is my opinion that, the
record Oswald West has made as on
who accomplishes what he sett out to
do, has been instrumental in putting
him forward as leader of the move-
ment to down those who have stood In
opposition to th Oregon system. ,

r He
stands for the Initiative and referend-
um,, the direct 'primary law In Its, full
scope, intent and purpose, the corrupt
practices act, the recall and all of
these measures which the: people have
been insistent upon maintaining.

"With him in th execntlv chair I
have no fear hut that the Oregon sys-
tem will be maintained in Its fullest
Integrity and th rights of the people
fully protected and maintained, and ev-
ery progressive policy having for its
purpose the- - betterment of the state of
Oregon will receive his warmest and
most cordial supports" -

TRIAL OF GOVERNOR' .

HASKELL FOR ALLEGED
CITY . LOT FRAUDS

(Contlnued From Pag Ona) '

The governor to be eluewtiere. ,.. . ,... . .,

The government nolled the case
against Af", Zngllah and F, B. Severs,
both of whom have Settled cut of court
the civil suits Jn connection with the
laud cases.

See-Our

Specials

1H THIS COUNTY

Two of Them Attribute Victory

to Fact They Did Not' Boast

of Assembly ; Stamp During

,
Campaign.

.Multnomah county returns," practic-
ally complete, show that clear through
the ticket from circuit Judge to con- -.

etable, enly four assembly candidates
'were given the nominations which they

sought. It Is true that six man picked
by the assembly wr nominated, ' but
two of these, John M. Lewis for county

: treasurer, and Phllo Holbrook for coun-
ty surveyor, did not seek the nomtna- -

, tion and were not, by effort or associa-
tion, assembly candidates. John t

P.
Kavanaugh for circuit Judge, Ben L.
Norden for coroner, J. XV. Bell for Jus-
tice of, the peace, and Andy Weinber-
ger for constable. Were the three avowed
assembly candidates who were success-
ful. Kavanaugh was the nomine of

. tne nonpolltic&l Judiciary movement,
s. and was not strongly opposed.

The big fights that were waged
apalnst the assembly nominee were
s 11 won by the anti-assemb- ly forces.
Judge Henry K McGinn was successful
In winning against John ; B. Cleland,
his margin pf safety being a wide on

Stevens Easy Wlnne.
On the legislative ticket. In both

the Joint districts and the straight
county positions, there was not a sin.
gle ssembly nominee who was given
place by, the voters. The only contest
for the nominations was between the

candidates themselves.
Robert L. Stevens had no trouble irt

winning his nomination for sheriff, be--
, Jng away ahead of George W. McMil-

lan, the aeeembly nominee.- and still
farther ahead of N. H. Bird. .

The expected close race between
Frank S. Fields and John B. Coffey

, for county clerk did not materialize.
Fields winning : over , hi, assembly op-

ponent by a big vote.
H. W. Goddard, the assembly nominee

for county, commissioner, was defeated
by P.; V. Hart Goddard's defeat is at-- ,

trlbuted, in part, to the fact that he
was an assembly candidate and carried
the assembly slogan opposite his name

, on the ballot; wmle Mr. Hart made his
fight as an ly candidate.

I. XV, Bell, nominated by " the assem-
bly for justice of the peace, and suo- -
eeesful at the primaries, owes his suo- -,

cess largely to the fact that he shied
at any mention of the assembly In his
statement on the ballot: As it was, he

, , was run a close race by Joseph H.
'Jones, the ly candidate,

' ' List of WlanersJ '
Andy Weinberger In all probability

owes hie nomination to the fact thit
. he, ilk BU, avoided any mention of

the" assembly en the ballot In his
campaign he did not make much men-- :
tinn of the assembly either.

The list of county nominees is as fol-
lows:

. ; Circuit Judge,, department No. 1, John
P. Kavanaugh. ... : .

Circuit.. Judge, department ' No, I,
Henry K. McGinn. . ..
v Circuit Judge, department No. 's, John
Dltrhbum. " -

., Joint Senator, Pan J. Malarkey, "
Senator, George W. Joseph. '

Fenator, (unexpired term of J. B. Cof-
fey). Dr. James K. Lock.

Joint Representative, Clackamas and
Multnomah, w. H. Chatten. '

Representatives, James . D. Abbott
James M, Ambrose, Edwin G. Amme,
Charles A. Blgelow, John C. Bryant, W.
J. Clemens, Ralph C Clyde, James Cole,
Stephen Collins., Dr. W. I. Cottel. Sen-e- ra

Fouts, A. G. Rushlight.
County Judge, T. J. Cleeton.
County commissioner D. V. Hart
Si.eriff Robert I Stevens.
County clerk Frank 8. Fields.
Treasurer John M. Lewis. .

'
:

Auditor Samuel B. Martin.
Surveyor Philo Holbrook. . .

Coroner Dr. Ben L; Norden.
Justices of the peace, Portland dis-

trict Fred L. Olson and J. W. Bell.
; Conbtable-7-And- y Weinberger.

Following are the unofficial totals In
Multnomah county with only seven pre-
cincts missing:

Second Congressionul District.
1 Representative l Congrsss.
Ellis, W, R. ..J................ j'eio

bhepherd,, George 8. 2,888

k
'

, Stat.
'Governor. .

Abraham, Albert ,. 1988Bowerman. Jay s'lifil

Hofer,- - E. , 2967
Secretary of Stat.

Psnson. F. XV, .
tVingate. G. SjSS

' Treasnrer.UHoy,- - Ralph W. ......... 'tn.Kay, Thomas B . . .-
-. . . , j .i ' "'. 7 99

JTnstlo of th Snprem Court" (Poor
Tsar Term, Two' to Be Komlnated).

Bean. Henry J...... ...... as?McBride, Thomas A. . , . . ! I'l I 1 1?
McCamant Wallace ,. ) . . . t t.oll
JnUc of th Snprem Conrl (Slx-ya- r- Term, Two to Be Jffommated).
firreVA H 30,204

v.r-.- .4 . i ij.jil
. . Attorney Otnsral...... J.,..,

aiZ;. ,! ", tiduo xastructlon.Alderman, L. H 12,280
. state Printer,

.,...,(11,1 6,078Dunlwav Willi, a
' 11,809

Hnff c??unlMlon' of ' Xaior.
Orton. G. it '. 1 '. . l I ; ' : 7,841

8,607

Miller, Frank JTrrrr.'"""' 1 191
Stat. EnglaewLewla, John H.. ...... ;

Division Superintendent of Water, ni,
- Tieloa Ho. 1, .- fhlnnock. James T..;, . s '

10,975Gettln VtA V ?

Fourlli Judicial 'District, t''":
Jadg of Circuit Court, Department

'V, ?nai,' On, Kultnomah Count

fi
BraiDs

Above Muscle
Count now - a - days !

i
i

I Grape-Nu- ts
1

1

"There's a Hesson
ll

a Week

ffall Suuntts

Coats

J

at

pm i m

We are showing suits in a variety of rich fabrics
mannish effects' in soft worsteds, r heavy diagonal
serges, rough materials, fancy cloths, Scotch tweeds
and cheviots, fine French serges. ; .

The range of colorings admits of the widest exer-
cise of , individual taste. Among ,them" are grays;
green, reseda, tans, browns, ashes of roses, black,
blues, the newest shades.'

Sizes for Misses and Women;
We extend the most liberal credit in this department,
as'well as all others. You are invited to make a small
cash deposit on any suit in the house, and then pay as ;

convenient. '
j 7IPV .

Open Charge Account

Newest Sllyfes in Fine OothlEigTLOTMS
For Men and Young Men

Our new Fall Suits and Overcoats are so unusually
attractive that no printed description 'can do them
justice. The man who gives-th- e matter of the selec-

tion of his clothes careful consideration, whT do well
to pay us a visit and see the wonderful array of hanct- -

-- some garments that we

v V.

have had made by the best"

015 to 05

ii j &'fr

'clothes-maker- s in the world.

Prices

1
The young chaps that want to be original better see
this showing. The world loves winners, and you'll
look every inch a "winner" with one of our new Fall
Suits. Little cash required. Makea small deposit,
select any suit to your choice and pay as you can.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

' ii ..... .....

:

iiff .if :

I

I

DIG: STORE AT EAST ,ENDBURNSIDE BRIDGE

im TT-CLOTHIWG-C- O.-ll

lG6170TlindSl. CoronAvemifoSEatBimiside.


